Our inaugural Train the Trainer has successfully launched a cohort of 12 new trainers growing our trainer base to 25 professionals across the country.

Why book Ta’amod Training for your organization?

- Research shows that standard legal and web based prevention trainings have little to no impact.
- Ta’amod offers the ONLY national workplace respect training framed in Jewish content and guiding principles.
- Ta’amod curriculum is a collaboration with renowned workplace culture and investigation expert Fran Sepler, making training legally compliant for organizations who must meet a state harassment training requirement.
- Ta’amod can provide training across North America with trainers based in Boston, Canada, California, Chicago, DC, Milwaukee, Philadelphia, NY and NJ who can also travel to your community.
- Training is offered separately for non-managerial employees and supervisors.
- Training can serve nonprofits, foundations, synagogues, schools, and universities and is accessible for diverse audiences and constituencies. [This includes flexibility and tailoring of Jewish content.]
- Training fees are determined by organizational size and capacity.

⇒ But don’t take it from us – check out these training testimonials!

⇒ Contact Sarah Flatto,
- Training & Outreach Manager
- or submit a training booking request today.

Here is another reason to bring Ta’amod to your organization:

Check out the Leading Edge 2019 Employee Experience Survey: Are Jewish Organizations Great Places to Work?

See how we are faring as Jewish non-profit organizations, and commit to being part of the growth and improvement where we need it!